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House Resolution 1067

By: Representative Noel of the 44th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Westminster High School´s Lady Wildcats volleyball team on their 2003 state1

title and inviting the team and their coaches to appear before the House of Representatives;2

and for other purposes.3

WHEREAS, the Westminster Lady Wildcats volleyball team won their third state title in four4

years and second straight title with a dominating 56-6 record, the best in school history, and5

brought fame and honor to their school, the team, its coaches, and their fans; and6

WHEREAS, throughout their rigorous season, these tremendous players demonstrated true7

talent, drive, motivation, and teamwork, and their accomplishments reflect the fine training8

by their dedicated coaches Marcia Ward and Danica Leach; and9

WHEREAS, the phenomenal performance of the team is a clear indication of the outstanding10

athletic ability, dedication, hard work, and unity of purpose and spirit from team members11

Brittany Barron, Heather Benson, Chrissy Booth, Elise Carstensen, Katie Chrismer, Whitney12

Dobbs, Parker Henritze, Sophie Howell, Kerri Ann Limbeek, Rayna McClendon, Olivia13

Minkhorst, Shelly Ostrowski, Kristen Peifer, Sarah Simmons, Tyler Anne Stuckey, and14

Molly White; and15

WHEREAS, the Lady Wildcats prospects for the 2004 season shine brightly as team leaders16

and The Atlanta Journal-Constitution´s All-Area Volleyball First Team players, Elise17

Carstensen and Parker Henritze and All-Area Volleyball Second Team player Whitney18

Dobbs become seniors next year.19

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that20

this body commends Westminster High School´s Lady Wildcats volleyball team on their21

spectacular 2003 56-6 season record and on bringing home their second straight state title22

and wish them all future success in the season to come.23
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Westminster High School Lady Wildcats and their1

coaches are invited to appear before the House of Representatives at a date and time to be2

determined by the Speaker of the House.3

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized4

and directed to transmit appropriate copies of this resolution to the Westminster Lady Wild5

Cats volleyball team and coaches.6


